Reagan Library Topic Guide – Downsizing

Reagan Library staff creates topic guides from textual material currently available for research use. Material cited in the topic guides come mostly from these collections:

White House Staff and Office Collections
White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) Subject Files
White House Office of Records Management (WHORM) Alphabetical Files.

The folders and case files listed on these topic guides may still have withdrawn material due to Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) restrictions. Most frequently withdrawn material includes national security classified material, personal privacy issues, protection of the President, etc.

DOWNSIZING

Scope and Content

This topic includes plant closings, employment, unemployment and legislation regarding plant closings in H.R. 3, Omnibus Trade & Competitiveness Act of 1988.

WHORM ALPHABETICAL FILES

Arbogast, Edward F.
Bivins, Eddie
Everett, Rita
Fleming, Donna
Townsend, J.W.
Wessner, Barbara
Yettaw, Dave

WHORM SUBJECT FILES

FG021 casefiles 057706, 156773
FI004 casefiles 057080, 057081, 069085, 087240, 318572
HO casefiles 461666, 539330
HU012 casefiles 123549, 125687
IS casefiles 156749
IS001 casefiles 192503, 365980
IV083 casefiles 138421
JL002 casefiles 115800, 154917, 203383
LA002 casefiles 055412, 065965, 104808, 105770, 127813, 129367, 151957, 157833, 158168, 163950, 197271, 202353, 235370, 245702, 262545, 271747, 276553,
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277029, 279414, 285433, 301302, 345770, 404074, 461299, 475921, 586917, 596711, 612018,

LA002-01 casefiles 105065
LA002-03 casefiles 213813
LA003 casefiles 116542
LA007 casefiles 209206, 322022
ME002 casefiles 079254, 142220, 229180, 312791, 390575, 404539, 409409, 460930, 544018
ND001 casefiles 102368
ND007-05 casefiles 124306
ND013 casefiles 097543
PU casefiles 196332
TA casefiles 499310, 511077, 511454, 511455, 511500, 511501, 511502, 511515, 511516, 511521, 511522, 515382, 515387, 515408, 515420, 515423, 515424, 525084, 535639, 559736, 559865, 559988, 559990, 567756, 576569, 586991
TA004-08 casefiles 247285
TA004-16 casefiles 257858
TR084-06 casefiles 182949

WHITE HOUSE STAFF AND OFFICE FILES

CHIEF OF STAFF, OFFICE OF THE
Crippen, Dan L.: Files (Chief of Staff)
  Box 8
  Plant Closings

COMMUNICATIONS, OFFICE OF
Gergen, David R.: Files
  OA 9426
  Unemployment (1)-(3)

Maseng, Mari: Files (Communications)
  Box 3
  Statement on Employment

  Box 8
  Plant Closings

1/27/2021
DOMESTIC AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Cribb, T. Kenneth: Files (Domestic Affairs)
   Box 8
   Plant Closings

ECONOMIC POLICY COUNCIL
Economic Policy Council: Records
   OA 19311
   Plant Closing (1)(2)

INTERGOVERNMENTAL AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Spencer, Karen: Files
   OA 18513
   Downsizing

LEGISLATIVE AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF
Dorn, Nancy: Files
   OA 19406
   H.R. 3 Omnibus Trade Bill, including Plant Closings (1)-(17)

Greener, Chuck: Files
   OA 18138
   Labor Issues (1)(2)
   Plant Closings (1)-(4)

   OA 18189
   Closings of USX Vandergrift and Texas Work Plants [also includes plant closings of
   Canton Forge Plant, Cities Service, GTE, General Dynamics]
   Plant Closings (1)-(4)
   Bartlett Labor Luncheons
   Labor’s Weekly Reports

POLICY DEVELOPMENT, OFFICE OF
Carleson, Robert B.: Files
   OA 9582
   Employment

Hemel, Eric I.: Files
   OA7420
   Employment and Training

Policy Development, Office of: Records
   OA 19122
   Federal Civilian Monthly Employment Report (1)(2)

PUBLIC AFFAIRS, OFFICE OF

1/27/2021
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Public Affairs, Office of: Records
OA 17408
Employment (1)(2)

OA 18016
Employment

PUBLIC LIAISON, OFFICE OF
Bolton, Roger: Files
OA 18688
Plant Closing-August 1988 (1)(2)
Plant Closing Talking Points 05/16/1988 (1)-(4)

OA 18689
06/20/1988 Range-Holmer: Manufacturing Co./Association & Representatives Trade Bill/Textiles/Plant Closings

Bonitati, Robert: Files
OA 6842
Employment Relations Report 1981 (1)(2)
Employment Relations Report (1)(2)

OA 6848
Unemployment [October 1982]
Unemployment-Structural

Chunachenko, Katherine: Files
OA 18282
Talking Points-Plant Closings

Evans, Greg: Files
OA 18214
Plant Closing Info

Range, Rebecca G.: Files
OA 17718
Omnibus Trade Bill-Plant Close
Plant Closing (1) (2)

Webber, Mildred: Files
OA 17991
Plant Closings